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ABOUT THIS REP ' NOTICF

The cooks and waiter of A'torla
will hold a special meeting, Wtdn

September "A, for the
of officers.

Coming SooitINTERNATIONAL
FOOD

a crrrve cad auc rriur
STOCK

-

Uuiokput Mini olinapmt Calf grower is "IiiloniHtioiiiil Ktork
FimhI'' nmt tkiin milk, or "lnturiiatioiml Htock Food" mlxml
with mill ftrfd, Mnk cut vca grow ns fust us when (ed new
milk mnl kvHt tuein In better condition,

Ross, Hfgglns 52r Co.

Fresh this morning, 200 ' boxes of
ft no Italian prunes, 85c per box.
FOAKD & HTOIfEtf CO.

On Monday and Tuesday, ths 22 1 and
23d Inst., Mr. M. A. lloife, repie ent-In- g

Strauss Bros., America's lend ng
Tullorc, will be at C. II. Cooper's dis-

playing, In the piece, over 400 patterns
of the latest goods. Call and see them,

Mr. Frank Futton and one or Iwj
friends left yesterday for (Julncy for
some shooting. They vers well equip-
ped with good guns and at least one

good pointer. On return It may be ex-

pected that the first Savings Hunk de-

posits will be so many braces of snipe,

A meeting of boys Interested In foot-

ball was held at No. 3 Engine housi on

Friday. There will be another meet-

ing tomorrow night t eight o'clock
lind an t'ppi-rtow- n club will be formed
nnd officers elected. Kvery one I ter- -

stud In football should go down.

Creamery men say 'hat Hhlle Hie re

There will be a great dis-

play of woolens In the piece

at our store on the following
dates

MONDAY and TUESDAY

September 22-2- 3

These goods have been

especially sent for this oc-

casion by

Strauss Bros.
America's Leading Tailor
... Chicago...
whose tailoring is too
well known to require
comment,

The display of woolens will be in charge of

A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
from Chicago who can give you some valuable hints

on good dress. This will be your only opportunity
this season to see STRAUSS BROS. complete line

in the piece.

C. H. COOPER
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT.

jThc i;iUj) stovuu,
TiaixruoNB

- ., i u
TODAY'S WBATIIBIl.

WtlTLANn, HiT Ide
lio and Winlilngton, fair,

Hair I'ini 1c I'kg

Toilet I'iiiM . . lc j n per

Pillow full wi,8

lilt- -

lili'iiilii'i Towt liiij; - fic

(Vtober IMInenturnow on nl

Pattern Counter.

4

Our store clones lit 0 p. in. every

df except Hutunluy.

j WBJHAVB RECEIVED

K A FINE ASSORTMENT Or

WAGONS, CARTS, BUGGIES.

The Best Draft Waons

Llghest Rnnninj BBggies V

Easy Riding Carts v . . .

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

UTATION BUILDING.

It I not accomplished In a day, and It
Is not made with printers' Ink. It I

the result of an Intimate knowledg: ot
the Intimate worth of your wares; a
determination to handle nothing you
cannot rnsclentlouMty recommend; a
study of ths wants of your customers;
an unremitting care In supplying them;
a strict adherence to business prin-

ciples and hacking up your stutem nts
with forts and deeds, regardless of cost
to yourself. ,

An unswerving adherence to such a
policy cannot fall to win the confidence
of the people.

This Is the foundation on which we

built our reputation. It Is the policy
from which we have not deviated In
IS years and It has borne Its fruit.

Today Filer's. Piano House stands at
the head of good piano houses on toe
Pacific Coast.

Every piano purchased from us bears
our guarantee. The range of makes we

carry Is too long for publication, but the
list Is headed with the worll-know- n

Weber Kimball and Chickelng pianos.
Then come pianos of all grades, snl
prices, all of them good. An organ, the
terra on which we are making sj easy.
Is almost like giving them away. You
will never miss the money you put Into
one. When In Portland, call ond ex
amine our stock. Remember,

FILER'S PIANO HOUSE,
Is nt Ml Washington Street, o. posltc

Cordray's Theater.

HARVEST FESTIVAL,

The Annual Charity Effort of the Hal
vatlon Army.

The Salvation Army, working
the whole year 'round, be-

lieve ' nevertheless that there are
limes and seasons which In

their very nature are' fitted for s cclul
effort and now girds Itself for a great
annual effort the n harvest
festival.

Th-.-r- e ore In this country 195 coc al
relief Institutions maintained by the
Salvation Army, with 546 oflle rs and
employes; 9 shelters for men, and six
shelters for women, 24 food depots, 24

Industrial ho. ties for the unemp oyed
and derelicts, 20 rescue homes for fallen
women, 24 slum settlements, with 80

sainted young women in their charge.
Over WOO persons are nightly accom-

modated In the army shelters, or rather
more than 2,500.000 per year. More than
450 fallen women are yearly rescued
and led to a life of both purity and
usefulness, whjle not far from 1000 con-

versions are brought about w ekly by
army ministrations. Considerably more
than $250,000 are expended yearly in the
relief ot the poor alone.

It is with the hope of meeting as
much as possible ot these diverse and
manifold demunds that the army holds
each year its harvest festival ond it Is
In full confidence of public sympathy
nnd approval that theotflc rs app al
lo the peopel of this locality for an
expression of their generosity.

The dates of the harvest festival for
Astoria are September 27th to. 30th.

THE WEEK IN SOCIETY.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson haB sent out
for a tea to be given at her

home on Tuesday afternoon, Septem-
ber 21

The Thursday afternoon Club met
with Miss Young this week. Nea-i-

all of the members were present und
enjoyed Miss Young's hlspita'ity.

The social event of the week was the
reception given by Mrs. Frank Parker
Wednesday afternoon, and which was
described In the Thursday Issue of Ihe
Astoriun.

Miss Heilborn entertained the mem-

bers of the Oearhart houe party Frl
day afternoon in honor of Miss Hen-net- t,

who has left for Salem, where
Mrs. W. S. Kinney and family expect
to spend the winter.

Miss Tlllle Suter was Ihe reel lent of
a most charming surprise party Friday
evening at her home. Between 25 and
SO young friends swooiied in upon Miss
Tlllle when she least expctel such an
event. A musical program delightful
In the extreme, entertaining games ond
dainty luncheon served to make ever
countennnci sparkle .with happinea ond
every hour to pass too swiftly away. ,

$1,000,000 FOR CHARITY.

A fortune of $1,000,000 was recently
left to a charitable Institution In one
of our Eastern cities, and while much
good can be accomplished by the care-
ful expenditure of this sum of mney,
there is another agency which deserv-
es mention because ot the good It has
done and the suffering It has relieved
during the past 50 years, and that
is llostetter's Stomach Bitters. No
other medicine can take Us place as
a cure for Btomach, liver and kidney
troubles, such as headache, belching,
heartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia, con-

stipation or biliousness. We would
therefore urge you to give It a trial,
The genuine must have our private
stamp over the neck of the bottle. Do

not accept a substitute,

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mis. R. Ingleton has Just orened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-

ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
ot ladies' and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $500 piano
with each 50c purchase. Welch B'.ock,
opposite Budget office.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

flRST NAilONAL BANK

at Astoria, tn the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, September 15,
lisK:

RESOURCES,
Loans and discounts $303 447 52

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured bt 03

U. S. bonds to secure circu-
lation 12 500 00

Stocks, securities, etc 121.106 0
other real estate owned 6,160 45
Due from National Banks(not

reserve agents) 3,400 14
Due from State Banks and

Hankers 5,1S 6S
Due from approved reserve

agents 118,300 t
Internal-Revenu- e stamps .... 104 10
Checks and other cash Items 65 25

Notes of other National
Hanks 45 00

Nickels and cents 69.28
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Specie $124,300

notes 55 124,355 00

Redemption fund with V. 8.
treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation 25,O0

Total $776,84 62.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50,000 00

Surplus fund 25.fr 00
I Undivided profits, less ex- -

penses and taxes paid 35,067,02

National Bank notes out- -

standing 12.50 00

Individual deposits
j subject to check.. $08,02? 92

I Demand certificates
of deposit Jf.6,ZW 63 mu w

Total $776,$4 62

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I, S. H. Gordon. Cashier of the above- -

i i i. .i ani.mnlv in-ta- r that
the above statement is true io me oei
of my knowledge and belief.

u u lit ik i n i.i. i Hrniitri.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of Bepiemoer,
C. It. THOMSON, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
O. C. Flavel,
W. F. McGregor,
Jacob Kamm,

Directors.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City. Oregon. Aue. 25. 1902.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
c f congress of June 3. 1878, entiled "An
act the sale of timber lands In the
states of California. Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the public land states
by act of August 4. 1882.

BRCNA P. JOHN,
of Portland, County of Multnomah,
State of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No.

5S72, for the purchase of the east half
of the northwest quarter of section
No. 9. In township No. 6 north, range
No. 9 west, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register
and receiver of this office at Oregon
City, Oreeon, on the 7th day of No-

vember. 1902.
He names as witnesses: Thomas B.

Bldwell. Charles Iverson. Frank Bid-we- ll.

Theodore Stockman, all of As-

toria. Ore.
Any and all pei"ons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before the said 7th day of
November. ' 1902.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Register."vrmcE "for pltbl'ca tiov

United States Land Office.

City. Oregon, auusi s, im..
Notice Is hereby given that In om- -

it.,A ...u, lha rtrnvlttlnng nf an act
plitlllcv " awa .n j" v
of congress of June S,-

-
1S78, entitled

' An act for tne saie or umuer uuu
i itatom nf fallfornia. Oregon,

Washington Territory."
Ins extended to all public land states
by act or aususi . x,JOHN E. LARSON,

r i ,i.n rvmntv nf ClfltSOI). State Of

Oregon, has this day file.5 in this of
fice his sworn statement xvo. ior
. i. V, .. nt V, n'Aat half ft tholie? iiuuuaav v " v v- -
southwest quarler of section 5. and
the west halt or tne. iwnnnrai- MUJiin-
of Sec, 8, in TWp, ."SO. I rans iu. i

west, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for okri:ul-tur- nl

purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register
nnd receiver of this office at Oregon
Cltv Ore., on Monday, the 27th day
of October. 1902.

He names as witnesses: ceuua..
OiHscr. of Otney. Ore.; John Denck, or
Astoria. Ore.: Julius Garby, of Olney.
Ore.; Jake Denck. ot Astoria, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above descrllwd lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before the said 27th day of
November 1902.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Register.

CHEAP I

(shoes
Are poor economy; but

well fitting shoes, made
of best materials nnd
sold nt very low prices
nre both economical and
satisfactory : : ; :

YOU ( AX (JKT
Til KM OF

S.A.Giinre
IU3 Bond Street

1

j rtLuo run vnc veil l

For school supplies of all kinds cull
ut Mhnnahan's.

Now Is the time to get your prunes
sil l Plums, 200 boxes today ut 3Se per

HU 4 BTOKKrt CO.

Hven WalMd liven jn native of
Hwrdon, yesterday declared his Inten
tion of becoming a cltlxen uf th. rplte 1

Htutis.

The Ladles' Oulld, of the Kplikopal
church, will give a tea Thursday, 8

!5. at Mrs. Klmrhoffs. All are
Invited.

Now Is the time to gi-- t your prunes
und plu ' s. 200 box' s today ut 15o p r
box.-FOA- UU St STOKl-- CO.

Active Catholic Indy to work at home.
S$ paid for 11' duys' trial; pT.nunclit

If satisfactory. John Engwull, l.uk sl lu

building, Chlcngo,

flcntlemen, come and get valuable
hints on "Good Dress." Mr, Itulfo will

give It to you at C. It. foop'r's next
Monday und Tuesday.

The funeral of John Nntli-rili'- l Uok
place twluy on (tray's river tim his
former residence. Ti l.Mips
curried the body across Hie ilver.

A handsome and stylish sideboard
Is n convenience appreciated by every
liouckcer. See the n-- stw k at tho

store of Chus. Hi llborn & Hon.

John It. Jardul and Jacob K. iu-r-

yesterday made declaration of inten-
tion of becoming cltlscns of the Cull-

ed glutei. Holh men are natives of

Norway.

The ineeilugs of the Salvation Army
undrr the able Kadershlp of the Heck

family ere growing In Interest. The

songs and sermons by Alexander lkvk
and wife Attract lurgo crowds lilthly.

Mr. M. A. Holfs, of Chicago, will b

ut C. It. Cooler's on Monday an I Tues-

day next. You ars requested to carl

whether you order or not. Como and
see what he has and get posted.

Huffets to please the imt fastidious,
the latest creations splendidly planned
and rnngnlrti-entl- constructed, unex

celled for elegance. Your Injection
Invited. C'has. Ilellborn A Son,

At A recent meeting of the Joint
manufacturers' committee various
matters wre illiicimne I. At nn enr;y
date the pn'illc t. u.iorm-- d n
lo lh) standing of the committee by a

published n hii1.

Fall and winter samples of overcoat-

ings, suitings, etc., In tho piece on ex-

hibition nt C. II. Cooper's on Monday

and Tuesday next. You are requested
to call nnd we them whether you buy
or not.

We offer today one ton of fancy fresh

prunes at n law price. Cull and s e

our stock and get your supply toow,

as the prevailing rain will Injure fu-

ture shipments. We have a good
stock now.-JOHN- imOS.

Following the Instructions given out
from the surgeon-general- 's office lr.
Kuril has prepared a plat of the quar-

antine station which will he pi ced on

the official map of the United States
Const und Geodetic survey.

For ths coming school season we

have bought on Immense stock of tab-

lets and all kinds ot school materials.
We have a full line of school books

nnd everything needed for school chil-

dren. SVRNSON'8 BOOK STORK.

The largest single shipment of wilt-

ing tablets ever received In Astoria Is

Just being opened up hy Grllttn & Hed.
It weighs 2250 pounds nnd contains ev-

erything In the way of paper frpm the

cheapest school tablets to wedding

note, It came direct from the manu-

facturers In New York. A ton of tab-

lets is no small lot. .

C, H. llufrglns, secMtnry of the As-

toria Electrlo Company, was In the

city yesterday. A meeting of the direc-

tors of the company was called last
evening to consider further Improve-
ments. The meeting was held In the

Tage building. Frsldent Mitchell was
unable to be present, but proposl Ions

for Improvement were favorably
among those In attendance,

Oorton's minstrels, the world wld '

favorites cire coming In a new program
of minstrelsy and will appear nt Fish-

er's Opera House next Bnturlny night.
The performance Is .unique, Inasmuch
as the overdoing of burnt cork and tho

telling over of tried bcwhNkered
Jokes are conspicuously absent. To
counter-balanc- e for this welcome omis-

sion a gold, sextette nnd a quintette
thai cannot to hoaid too often to sdlt
most exacting audiences are Introduced.
The dancing specialists an 1 musical
artists are exceptionally clever and of
a high grade , The sale opens next

Friday morning at Orlftln & Keel's.

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap- - '

est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Gsods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed

. You have onlv to give us a trial "

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAIN- S-
Carnation Cream very fine per can Ja?
Cutting Packing Company'a Tomatoes, per can - -

Cream Sugar Corn choice-p- er can - lw
Other gocds in proportion.

v. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

cent ruin Is beneflciul to the dairy men
the Improvement were very si ght
)!ud the rains kept up another o'liy they
( In I in the pastures would have b en
well soaked and gooJ grass would be
more plentiful for eomell ns to com
than It otherwise will be,

('orvnllls anticipates a larger eiroli
' luelil hi Hit Avrl.Milliienl fVOIt.tr. thnn
have attended at nny former term.
Commit lees are now engaged In secur
lug accommodations for the students,
u Im iicm nrplv'lfitr In InrffM immlutt-t-t

The advantage of the school have al-

ways been reeoKnlncd, but that It Is

gaining In popularity, the present con
ditions strongly Indicate.

The Kcllpse Hardware Company has
Just received ft large irhlpment if
",iiH rlr Hot Wast" coal bu;nl i he

sioces, cuts of which may be s en
on the (Irst page of this paper. A suc-

cessful eoul burning slove Is a lux-

ury made doubly acceptable since wood

has become so hUh-prlce- and these
have proven to be perfectly sat sfac-toi- y.

Considerable stir was rrea'ed In

water front circles yesterday when the
report became nols-- d about that the
crew of the Nahcotta hud gone on

'strike thereby enforcing the steaner
to discontinue her run. Later, when
the vpss-.- slenmej Into port It was
learned that the men had merely quit,
necessitating the supplying of th Ir

places with new hands.

Blchoii Duncan who Is attend ng the
Columbia conference of the M. E.

Church Bouth now In session at Cor-val- ls

Is from Bpartaiiburg. Couth Car.,
Il is probably the most emln nt pul-

pit orator of his deno rlnat'on. and 1

recognized throughout the country as
a man of wide learning and prtfounl
convictions, Astorians who have had
the rare good fortune to hear h m

prnch consider it along that line to

be the event of their lives.

The Bristol bay flihermcn, who have
I. ,...n hiilittnar nut for what thev clulm- -

jed was due them from the Alaska
I Fishermen's Packing Company, h .ve

accepted the .company's offer. T e
men had organized a union the b er

to contest their alleged rlgh's, but
after a deal of wrangling and the
threatening of law suits the union dis-

banded and the company's offer was
acceded to, ,

The scluol bells will ring the full
term tomorrow. The teachers are all
In readiness for their work, and

p ilnts lo a pro able sea
on. Yesterday afternoon a me

of the city teachers was called
be City Superintendent Clark and the
new grade work was (jMe over care-

fully ar.d Itn different phases were con-

sidered and tllscursed by those pres-

ent. The new teachers are en the
ground ready for work.

Changes were made yesterday In the
telephone exchange. J, II. Thatcher,
Portland manager of the company,
made his routine visit and nccep ed
the resignation of Miss Olgn Noe,
tho local manager, who is about lo be
married. The ladles of the txchung.'
gave her a very pleasant surprise party
last evening nt Mrs. Ollmore's home,
and If all their good wishes, be fu filled

she will Indeed have a happy future,
Manuger Thatcher scarcely likes the
popularity of his girls became he

loses them too soon. He appoint-
ed Miss Nellie Lidwell manager In Miss

Noe's place, largely because he hud not
discovered any immediate signs of her
getting married. Some of the rest
wore suspected and put out of the
race.

Mrs. J. N. Coffey of Hammond died

Frldny evening ot St. Mary's hospital
after a lingering Illness. Mrs. Coffey
was brought over from her home on
the West Side some weeks ago to be
nearer medical old and has remained
here since occasionally gaining strength
but as often relapsing. She has been
operated upon and has received ev-r-

attention that professional nursing
could devise or the medical science
could advance, Nohtlng could be done,

however, that could prolong life, nnd
she succumbed at lust to the dread
messenger. The funreal will be held
today from the residence of MrB. V,
II. Coffey, of this city, with Interment
nt Knappa.

The case of the A. & C. R. R. vs.
Daniel Kern was resumed yesterday In
the circuit court, and While the evi-

dence and argument are conclude
ed no decision has yet been reached.
The case was continued over until to-

morrow, when It is expected a con-

clusion will be attained..

YOU CAN DO
With Your Money Than to Purchase Q.

farnptQ Rhps. linoleums. JVlattiflP

STUDEBAKER'S FAMOUS

JOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

NO BETTER

- w - - r v rj
w here you can get the Best Goods, 5
Popular Furniture Store of j

The Hoose Furnisher

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

A, f. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

H vi powi "H)i
5 And every other article for the iome

S at the Lowest Prices, at the

Ih. H.Z4PH, -.- -

Swfwt cream for &!. Uo 'fli-r-

Otston sells feed, (rain and hay.

WANTED A My clerk. lienor.

Hoys' ihool (ultt, lowest prices, at
Sliutmhiin'a. '

Tho oil IVentUs went out at
11 a. m. yrMerJav.

School book and supplies (if all
kind at the Little Hook 8 ton'.

Boys' and girls' mackintoshes. Bee
. Hlmiuihiui. Also umbrella!, 85o up.

Mm. , Die colored evnnrllst,
will prenih toduy At It a. in. ot the
HoptlBt ihuroh,

The steamer FJder tune down from
lMrilnnd mid pued out for Pun Fran-

cisco tit 3 p. in.

Fr-s- h till mornlnf. fOO boxes of

Duo Italian 'prunoi, JTo per box.

FO Utli A 8TOK'-:,- CO.

Tho thtee-innHle- il aehoonr Llf.lv
Vunre went down and out ot 11 a. m.

yesterday for 8nn Francisco.

The new lil"toi mill In r iIiik up
rnpldl ', Tim roof Im on end I he

Is being pln.'ed.

We have a very fine lot of clingstone
peuvhei for canning or pickling. Gill
und see them.-JOHN- 80N ItROrt.

A IoiIrc of Hed Men was Instituted
at Bkamokawa lust evening. A delega-
tion from Antorlu attended.

Some lata designs In tho ever populiir
Moriix chair just received from the
mnufneturera. Call early und make

your choice while there at muny to
select ?rn n. Cha. Ilellborn & Son.

A United Stntea survey party In busy
nt work examining Tillamook bur
with n view of advising how the

for It Improvement can
bent be carried out.

The Young Ladles' Aid Society of
tho Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church will hold their annual auction
Tuesday, September 23, at 8 o'clock, nt
O'Krlen'i hotel, next to Schoifleld &

Hnuko's store. Alt are Invited.

Yeaterduy In the circuit court judg-
ment wbh grnntod In th case of James
W. Welch vn, John Adair. In, the
Btute of Oregon va, J, P. Carleon, the
mandate of tho supreme court was
ordered entered.

We have Just received a ahlimont
of flue Eastern hams, which we to

you to call and examine. Thcie
hnma are the best quality obtainable
and we guarantee each one to please

johnson nnos.

A good supply of water has bee.i se-

cured by tho sash and door factory
by the digging of a number or wells
adjacent to the works. As soon as the

"

necessary logi arrive the company's
mill will start up. . ..

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO,

succissorsto

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKERS ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

IS OUR MOTTO .
Strict adherence to it enables ni to qualify willing workers to rendef

superior service aa bookkeepers and stenographers. Our instruction i

unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone bring

as most of our students. Quality always counts. Examine into our

facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement in all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogua.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Street


